CRUNCHWRAP $13
beef barbacoa, nacho cheese, shreddy lettuce, tomatoes, onions, crema, cotija, chipotle ranch sauce

BUTTONS AREN’T TOYS $9
bacon, peanut butter, sage marshmallow fluff & sea salt served hot on Japanese milk bread

PRESS SEND $12
paprika dusted chicken thighs, fontina, Cool Ranch Doritos, house chipotle ranch, shreddy lettuce, & tomatoes served cold on focaccia

NO SIDE QUESTS $9
fontina and American cheeses, Usinger’s bologna, & house honey mustard served melty and drippy on Japanese milk bread

SAL’S PIZZA
10” pies from Madison’s Salvatore’s w/Tomato Pies (cooked from frozen)

THE WOODSMAN $14
brown butter sautéed local mushrooms & leek, Pleasant Ridge Reserve cheese, truffle oil, Romano & whole milk mozzarella

FAT UNCLE TONY $14
whole milk mozzarella, house sausage, bacon, pepperoni & Sals’ red sauce

PEPPERONI $11
whole milk mozzarella, pepperoni & Sals’ red

SOFT PRETZEL $6
Bloom Bake Shop soft pretzel, pressed warm, with honey mustard or spicy honey

GOLDEN GRAHAM BAR $4
Golden Grahams, marshmallow, chocolate, love

COSMIC BROWNIE $4
housemade brownie, chocolate ganache & starlight

LANDJÄGER $6
choice of traditional or spicy German-style smoked and cured sausage

YOUNG BLOOD
BEER Co.